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DAM GIVES AWAY

r AND FLOODS TOWN

t

L t Yciifton AriZ Inundated And

Many Drowned

L

ConrilctinK UcHiri About Loss of
e Life partied Front Different

r PlacesI
I

IIALFTHH TOWN DESTROYED

e4-

m onlyYInformation available concerning the
j report of a great loss of Itfo at cur ¬

ton In southeastern Arizona Is con ¬

tamed In a prlvuto dispatch thut half
the town WAS destroyed The popu ¬

lotion numbers 900 A dispatch
from tho Globe says tho railway com

l mission It cut off by tho weighing
swap of bridges It Is believed std ¬

ficient provisions nro In tho town to
prevent a famine Thu flood wua

S caused by a bursting dam

Message received
Globe Ariz Dec G A message

from tho operator at Solomonvllle
Arts this morning reports 108 jper-

sons drowned In tho Clifton flood
but gives no details of property dam

i ago which however Is believed to bo
great

Phoenix Ariz Dec iA message

4tt 4ro ml hero last night from Tucson
sals that Clifton Is half destroyedI

d The report that between CO and C-
Ot persons were drowned Is partially

confirmed

v El Paso Tex Doc Grom tutor¬

matlon received hero tale last night
it Is believed that the town of Clifton

o Ariz Iras loon practically washed
away The Copper Queen hotel Is
said to havo been swept away by tho
flood and at toast 50 persons lost
their lives

The flood was caused by tho Con
cntrator dnnr giving awoy precipi ¬

toting w groat flood upon the town
Tho dam was constructed entirely of
earth It was carried away two years

t ago as a result of swollen streamsiand a number of persons were
drowned

Tho dam broke without warning
unit tho raping torrents of water
swept down Into the town wrecking
buildings and carrying all before It
before tho residents scarcely realized
what had happened

Tho swollen condition of the San
Francisco river and Chaw creek
weakened tho dam but It was not
thought there was any danger of Its
collapse

tl iTWO MORE Dili

As Result of Being Inoculated by
Cholera Scrum

i t t4
Manila Dec rTho deaths of

two more prisoners at Qlllbld prison
arc reported baking 12 In all dead

ft out of the 24 cholera patients Inocu ¬

T t latod with tho cholera serum as a
test In explanation of thoso deaths

t It has boon stated that tubes contain ¬

i lag cholera scrum wcro accidentally
mixed with others tilled with plague

tir tvirus and that presumably tho lat
tor was used In some cases

d

ItlCINSI14tSSElY
bSaloonj t Men llaVo to Pay VMO In

Xow Orleans
t I

Now Orloani La Dec 5 Tho
city council last night voted for high
saloon license after a campaign ox
tending over two years Thoro aro

4 over 2000 saloons In New Orleans
l only a few of which pay more than

tOO license Under tho ordinance
adopted last night tho minimum II ¬

cense will bo 2GO
°

n-ruyltIStlln
J Tho will of tho late Captain J W

Bush has boon filed ft probate In
a LivIngston county Ho leaves all Ills

11estate to his wife and at her death
< It Is to bo equally divided among Ida

< children any sum advanced during

tmol tlmo to bo deducted To his sis¬
J t terinlaw Mrs Mack Nichols ho

loaves a 1000 Insuranco policy al <

so rent free for two years a largo
Island near Smlthland Attorney C

C Grasshrn of Paducah Is appoint ¬

ed executor of tho estate

C O Browns Infant
The twomonthsold son of C O

Brown ofG31 Madison ntreet died
a last night of stomach trouble und

will be burled this afternoon at 3

oclock In Oak Grove cemetery
x

STIIREOPTICOX LECTURE

lly Stale Sunday School Evangelist
Next Monday

Robert M Hopkins state Sunday
school evangelist will hold an In ¬

stitute at the Mcchanlcsburg Chris¬

tflan church Monday nnd Tuesday ev ¬

ening December 10 and 11 Ho will
have his stereopticon showing many
splendid vlows of tho Holy Land and
also views of our own country Mr
Hopkins Is recognized as ono among
tho best Sunday school men of the
slat and will doubtless havo a
largo crowd Everyone cordially In ¬

vited > i

Esc gas In Sauerkraut
San Francisco Dec rGOOrgu

Gershunl a Russian political prison-

er
¬

of Siberia arrived hero on tho
China yesterday Ho escaped from
tho Akatny prison In Siberia Fong

coated In a barrel of sauerkraut

TOO SOON

OZMENT STARTED TO CELE
I1RATE IllS LIBERTY

Got Drunk Before ills Mother Paid
Him Out and Was Locked

Up Again

Ernest Ozment a trusty at tho
city jail was trusted once too often
Ho had not been out of tho lockup
thrco minutes before ho was arrest¬

ed again and a warrant Issued
against him for being drunk and dis-

orderly
¬

Ozment was some tlmo ago fined
2C and costs In police court for a

misdemeanor Ho was permitted to
work about the hall Learning his
mother had saved 10 and was com ¬

ing down to pay It In and secure his
release this being the remainder of
the fine he wont to a nearby saloon
and celebrated Ills mother paid tho
flan and started down tho steps Im-

pudent
¬

remarks were rondo lo Pa ¬

trolman Aaron Hurley who warned
Ozmcnt that It ho did not desist ho
would arrest him Ozment repeated
them and was arrested Ills mother
was refunded tho 10 and Ozmcnt
returned to tho lockup It will prob ¬

ably result In an additional finn and
confinement In jail with no more
trust for Ozment

Train Delayed by the ak

Tho second section at time fast flyer
No 1K3 Louisville to Memphis duo
at 340 oclock was delayed until
C50 oclock this morning by a break
down at Nortonvllle of tho baggage
cart This morning tho train was run
In two sections tho first being a spec¬

ial carrying homosookcrs to the south
and west It was GO minutes late

ACADEMY

OF MEDICINEI IS BEST ONE IN
THE STATE

County Mrdlcal Society Holds Meet ¬

lug and Listens to Excellent
Papers

Wo have the finest academy of
medicine In tho state Dr U II Grif¬

fith declared this morning Vo have
havo been organized but n short time
but tho greatest of interest Is being
taken and tho work of the members
has boon excellent and beneficial
Tho academy will meet Monday night
In tho office of Dr B B Griffith who
will lecture

County Medical Society Meets
Lust night the MoCrsickcn County

Medical society not In tho office of
Dr H a iltaynolds Tho meeting
was Interesting Dr Reynolds and
Dr H A Smith read excellent le ¬

pars on oyo troubles Tho next moot
Ing will t> o held In tho office of Drs
Rivers and Smith Tuesday night

Second to Disappear

Louisville Dec 5 Rivaling tho
strange disappearance of her sister
Ida Baron who was searched for for
six weeks and later found In tho Ice
at tho foot of the locks three years
ago is the case of iMIsa Anna Macon

aged thirty years daughter of John
Baron former councilman who Is
mysteriously missing from tier tame
1314 Highland avenue The polleel

and detectives are aklng every effort
to get somo clew as to tho direction
she took when she loft hdmo but not
tho slightest trace of her roll be
tountIt-

hI 156 Yx T

IMPLIED THREAT

SAYS CHRONICLE
I

Accuses President of Overstep ¬

ping Authority

Would lie Impeached If He Attempt ¬

ed to Una Military Force
nt Frisco

OUTRAGE AGAINST JAPANESE

San radscODcc iThc Chron ¬

Idle today dccIarePrcsldont Rouse ¬

vent has overstepped his authority
In threatening to coerce San Fran ¬

cisco In connection with the Japanese
agitation The paper says Ho
makes the rnplcd threat to use mil ¬

Mary fqrqoato put Japanese children
Into our schools when he woll knows
he has no authority to do anything
of tho kind and that any such at¬

tempt would only lead to his own
Impeachment

Outrage Against hips
Tacoma Dec C The sheriff will

be asked lo send deputies to Alter to
protect dozens of Japanese taken to
that village to work When tho Jap-
anese

¬

left tho train they were set up ¬

on by a mob who beat them with
clubs kicked them and threatened
them with death If they did not re ¬

turn to tho coast Officers are Inves ¬

tigating and arrests will be mado

IOU LYNCHES WHITE MAN

Stranger Suspected of Murdering
Two Ihuu hers Is Shot to heath

Dallas Tex Dec G A R Sib
Icy a white stranger was shot to
death at Del Rio Valvolde county
Texas last night by a body of white
men front tho town ant the adjacent
country who surrounded him In a
houso In time suburbs of Del Rio and
opened tire on tho house when Sib
lay refused to surrender They ac-

cused filblcy of having murdered R
M Cawthorn and J R Ralston two
rich ranchmen of Del Rio his pur ¬

pose being to swindle them out of
4000 In a crooked transaction la-

the purchase of sheep Nothing has
been learned of SIblcys Identity or
where ho hailed from

COMMITS DEAD MAX TO PRISON

Scranton Alilcnnnn Sinloncis Un-

conscious PrlMincr HM Drunknnl

Scranton Pa Dec C Arrested
on charges of drunkenness and abuse
of his family preferred by his wife
William Murphy aged CO was taken
Into Alderman Saltrys court last
night As he entered the doorway ho
toil In a heap and was dragged into
a corner where ho was propped np
while a hearing was proceeded with
and commitment papers were made
out sending him to prison Tho pris ¬

oner was taken to tho police station
In a patrol wagon nnd on arriving
there was found to ha acad Dr Des
soydoclarcd that lire probably was
oxtlnct from tho moment Murphy loll
prostrate In Alderman Saltrys door-
way

¬

POETS STREETl TO HE INVADED

Jiinirs Whitroinli Rllcyx Protest
Against Asphalt Unheeded

Indianapolis Dec 5Tho march
of progress has reached Lockorblo
street commemorated by James Whit
comb Riley in one of his lyrics in
spite ot the protests of tho poet and
hie neighbors tho board of public
works his ordered that tho gravel
roadway be replaced with asphalt
The street Is only one block long but
the dwclJora there have taken prldo
In Its Inviting shado trees and restful
gravelly roadway malting a retreat
In tho middle of the city almost ap¬

proaching the charms of nature Now
they fear Us quiet will bo broken by

the Invasion of commercial traffic
and that tie street will become nsI

noisy as tho maIn thoroughfares a
block away

wwThera
IIs only one kind of n

newspaper circulation statement
that Is worth any consideration
and that Iis the daily
statement Tho Sun is dttallOl1I
Paducah paper printing a
statement

ENGINEMEX ASK ItAISE
Chicago Dec i Tho Broth

erhood of Ldcomotlvo Firemen
and Eiigiticiiien lit n meeting
hero today decided lo ask 17

trunk railroads in limo north
west southwest nod middlcwcst
fpr nn Increase of Ji per cent
Hhour days and better working
conditions The Memphis termi-
nus

¬

of western roads is nITcctcd

GILLETTE FOUM GUILTY
Hetklmer X Y Dec 5

Tho Jury In the trial of Cluster
H Olllcttc for the imirdcr of Ms
sweetheart Grace Drown at Big
Moose lake on July I11 past night
ut 1055 returned it verdict of
guilty hi the first degree

FOUR FREEZE TO DEATH
Boston Den iiYour deaths

resulted from tho cold wave of
tho lust SI hours The coldest
place In New England this morn-
ing was Troy yt where IIho
mercury reached 14 below

SPECIAL SESSION

FOR NEXT SPRING

To Thresh Out Tariff And In

conic TaX

J
Advocated ltyIt ylloiilI tH With Hill

lopes of BIICCCHS X6niliiit +rf
lion Sent lb f

t
fii

11

WOULD INCREASE SALARIES
i t

y

Washington Dec iTho prest
dent sent the following nomination
to the senate today Member of Phil¬

ippine commission and secretary of
public Instruction In tho Philippines
W Morgan Shuster District of Co ¬

lumblaThe
plan generally favored by the

tariff revisionists II to declare for on
extra session of thfr Sixtieth congress
to be held In tho spring when talC

question of revision together with the
Income and Inheritance tax proposi ¬

dons can be threshed out

T II Porter Elected
Washington Dec 5At a caucus

>

of the Democrats of tho house to ¬

night t D Porter of Corinth Miss
secretary to representative Candler
of the First district was elected spe ¬

clal employe to the minority to suc¬

ceed Col Iko Hill deceased Tho po ¬

sition pays 1800 a year and
brought out a number of candidates

Will Penalize Uallroml
In accordance with thu announce ¬

mont that tho Southern railway has
asked tho postofllco department to
annul tho contract providing for tho
special mall train between Washing ¬

ton and Atlanta Second Assistant
Postmaster General Shallenberger
this morning Informed Senator Clay
of Georgia that the department
would within the next ten or fifteen
days penalize all the roads In the
south that have been guilty of delay-

Ing
¬

malls The second assistant Is

aroused over tho repeated failure ot
tho railroads In tho south to main ¬

lain their regular schedule and the
consequent delay of malls

Discharge Colored Troops
Washington Do 5 Represen ¬

tatlvo Slaydcn of Texas today in-

troduced
¬

a bill which provides that
on or before tho 30th day of Juno

1907 all enlisted men of tho army
who aro negroes or of negro descent
shall bo discharged from the service
of the United States and thereafter
no negro or person of negro descent
shall bo enlisted or appointed In the
army of tho United Stales

Raise CoIlorrlmlnI + Salary
Washington Dw 5Gaynes Ofr

Tennessee Introduced a bill today
mitring tho salarAJ of the membersI

of congress to 7300 nnnuallyl to be ¬

comp effective In tho Sixtyfirst con-

gress
¬

oanel reimbursing them for
money actually spent In going to andI

from each session of congress

Reed Snubt Case
Washington Doc G Senator

Burrows of MIchcan gave notice to-

day that next Tuesday ho would callI
up for considerate of tho senate tho
question ot right of Reed Smoot to
seat In that bod-

1tepresentaave Oarret of tho Ninth1

Tennessee dlstrl t today
bills for the ere lon of public build ¬

t
ings at Dyersburc and Union City tto
cost 50000 each f

OLD LITIGATION

COMES TO CLOSE

City Must PllY 8141 Costs in
tho Case

W IE Allen Suts for Work Done Fit
tern Years Ago mutual Wins Alter

3 Death

IH01J tTY OWNERS ESCAPE

Litigation Involving tho city which
had been bunging fire In the courts
for fifteen years was settled this
morning when a judgment woo filed
against tho city for 141 1n favor of
James jr Lang administrator of the
estate of W E Allen

About fifteen years agOiJMr Allen
thou a resident of Broad street ron
trocted to Improve Broad street from
Sixth street west Tho survey was
mode by tho city engineer and
through some mIstake private prop
arty was taken In Property owners
objected to paying estimates and the
suit resulted Allen suing as contrac ¬

tor
The style of tho suit was W E

Allen against William Lephfuo the
city of Paducah et al The Judgment
this morning dismissed tho action
against the property owners and ren
dcrocLa Judgment against the city for

141 the amount sued for Lang
tookup the suit when toe was made
administrator of Allens estato

JAPANESEI FIGHTERS IX AVA1I

Picked Men With Military Experi ¬

cure Among the Immigrants

Honolulu Dec G There arcIn ¬

dications that tho Japanese who havo
been arriving hero for some limo
past as well as thoso who have been
granted passports and will arrive In
tho future aro picked men with mil
Itary cxporence F Y Iduzuraa p-

resenting shipping firms in Yokoha ¬

ma says heronra at least 100000
Japanese readY to como to Hawaii

THIRD RERIIV TRAGEDY DEATH

1 +ttlmcrind rv of Victim In Suvatuui
Shouting Succumbs to Shock

Sterling 111 Dec C Henry Tuc¬

ker died today from the effects of a
paralytic stroke brought on by the
assassination of Dan Derry by Dot
Pulford at Savanna Barry was a son
inlaw of Tucker Both will be burled
In the same lot

Fast Passenger Wrecked
Cambria id Dec 5A fast

northbound Monon passenger train
was wrecked near lore this morning
by a broken rail Tho engine mall
and baggage cars passed over but the
smoker and day coach left tho track
and rolled In a ditch Doth earn were
filled Almost every passenger re¬

ceived Injuries more or less serious
None was killed

Slicrrmctloff Gets His
St Petersburg DeeF Police

Inspector Sheremetloff who after
the antiJewish outbreak at Blalys
tok last Juno for which he is said to
bo responsible was transferred to
St Petersburg was shot and mor-

tally
¬

wounded by a workman today
his assailant then shot himself

AVhltclaw Held Sails
Southampton Dec 5 rAmbaesa

dor Whltelaw Reid Accompanied by
his wife sailed today for New York
It Is roparted the ambassador will at-
tempt

¬

to sottlo the Now Foundland
fisheries question wftilo In America-

Stilts

N

Wilt Bo Brought
Loulvltslo Dec SCounty Attor

noy R Wu Bingham after a tnk
with Governor Becklmm has agreed
to bring tho civil suits to test the
state closing laws

Murderer Reprieved
Knoxvllle Dec h GShprtY

Smith a nogro jsentenced to hang
here today for the murder of Susie

Dayton was given a two weeks re-
prove by tho governor

IWIATlllm Unsettled with
rain tonight and probably

1ThUISlIIlY Warmer east colder
extreme west portion tonight
Colder Thursday Tho highest
temperature reached yesterday11Ij 38 and the lowest today was
CO

FISH MAY GET IT
4

Humor That lie Will Succeed Prcsl
rtctn Spencer

Washington Doc iA report
current hero last night is to tho effect
that Stuyvesant Fish formerly presi ¬

dent ot the Illinois Central railroad
Is tOo become president of tho South
oyn railway to succeed tho lato Sam-
uel

¬

Spencer Railroad officials hero

TimemolterPlerpontMorgan who Is In New
York
1

iShot Frosts Ambush
Chlplcy Ga Dec 5charles

Brooks a prominent planter of Mcrl
wcathor county whllo sitting in a
room alono last night was fired upon
from ambush The bullet crashed
through the window striking him In
lha head and killed Mm Instantly
Thoro is no clew to the assassin

I SHARES MILLIONS

OF ESTATE OF HIS UNCLE WHO
limo IN ENGLAND I

I

J Rcnfro hoar at Third mid Jeffer
son Streets° Conies Into Largo

Fortune

JRenfro proprietor of a modest
grocery stand at Third and Jefferson
streets will Inherit 140000 from
tho citato of his uncle Dr John W
RenFro who died In Yorkshire Eng-
land

¬

two years ago Attorneys have
been working tho matter up until
only tho point of establishing Identity
remains for tho Paduoahan to re-

ceive his portion of tho estate
Thero aro seven nephews who will

Inherit together 1OGJOOone
fourth of the entire estate Threo
brothers of the deceased wilt Inherit
tho remainder Those In America
who will receive money from the es-

tate
¬

are J Benfro Jttdgo Ji H D

Renfro Carbondale Ml Hardin Ron
fro Cairo Ill S R Rcnfro Osccolu
Ark F C Renfro Brookport GOO

W and William Rcnfro Elizabeth
town Ill They aro ell sons of D M

Renfro who died In EMzabethtown
four years ago

J Renfro will sail from Now York
December 2 1 for England to establish
his identity and claim his portion of
the estate

Negro Assassin Escapes
Lebanon O Dec rlIenry White

a negro murderer of Marshal Bash
oro of Franklin 0 five weeks ago
escaped from jail here this morning

Iln a most mysterious manner Tho
negro was aided In his escape by
somo ono inaldo tho jail but there 1Is
no clew I

ANOTHER CRIME

CHARGED AGAINST DESPERATE
ILLINOIS MGRO

Sheriff Searching for Him Hears of
±Murder In 1 Hush County
i mud Goes There

Deputy Shorlft A M Throgmorton
and W T Koernor of Harrisburg
III were In tho city looking for Joe
Murray Henry Anderson and Will
Garland colored wanted for murderI-

nG Marsha James Daly ot Splllor
town three miles from aiarion 111

Saturday The negroes work for tho
railroad near SplUertown and once a
week come in to get drunk They
wore on a spree when they wero ar¬

rested by Marshal Daly Murray and
his companions fired several times at
Iho officer lie died Sunday from tho
wounds Thero are fifty officers out
after the negroes Murray is said to
have killed eleven moa and Is des-
perate

Sheriff A M Throgmorton of
Harrisburg 111 and Deputy W T
Kpcrner went Into Illinois this
morning crossing on tho Dick Fow-

ler
¬

after arc unsuccessful search for
throe negroes guilty of killing Mar-

sha
¬

Dale of Splllortown 111 While
I hero they were notified that sheriff

Franklin county and marshal In
lot county III wero killed by no ¬

groes yesterday afternoon This has¬

tened their departure Paducah pa¬

trolmen have good descriptions of
the negroes and will capture thorn If
they come here

Many a man has found tho real
riches of life by looking Into the
races othe poor

t
1 jcHc

PUNISH PARENTS

OF WAYWARD BOYS

Plan of School Tiered To Corr-
ect An Evil

Truant Ofllcer May Bo Appointed to
Look Alter Incorrigible

Youths of City a

MUCH TROUBLE EXPERIENCED

d

Parents tro responsible for the
conduct of tholr children

Supt Cf Lleb of tho city
schools dlcovercd In the statutes of
Kentucky a provision for tho disc ¬

plining of bad boys and Indications
point to the selection of ono or more 1

truant officers by the school board
Tho matter last night was deferred
pending discussion In tho commltteop
room and will be brought up short ¬

ly to be reported on at tho board
meeting just before Christmas

After patient research wo found
this clauso In tho statutes said
Supt Lleb It does not Inflict direct
punishment on the child but effects
Its ends through the parents It will
compel tho parents to control thev
boy or suffer a fine

Tho clause tto which Supt Llcb re ¬ v

fore Is houso bill No 22G which
reads that truant officers may be ap¬

pointed by tho school board and thatry
tholr duties shall be to seek out
truants and other boys who Inter-
fere

¬

with tho conduct of tho schools
Ho shall take them before a magls ¬

trato whoro a fine of from 5 to
UO for tho first offense may bo as-

sessed
¬ y

against ono of tho parents
and from 10 to 50 for tho second

offenseSlnco
tho juvenile court law was

passed great trouble had ben ex-

perienced
¬ i

by Incorrigible boys Their
crimes are too small for a term In In
reform school and there being no
place in the city to confine them the
authorities aro powerless to Inflict
punishment Through tho appoint
ment of a truant officer tho parents
may bo brought Into tho courtr

TRAIN HIT illS FORTUNE I

Scattered SUOOOO Along the Tracks
and Killed a Quaker

Calvin Harlan aged OB an aged
eccentric Quaker who did not her
Hovo In banks and who was carry
ing with him In his buggy gold coin
and bank notes amounting to about

20000 was struck by a train from
Harrisburg Penn near Ashland
Baltimore county and so badly In¬

jured that ho died soon after being
removed to a Baltimore hospital
says a Baltimore telegram

Ills body and a part of his buggy
wore carried for nearly a mllo on the
locomotive pilot and his monoy was
scattered along tho tracks rho sta ¬

tion master at Ashland recovered
over 4000 In gold coin and anoth ¬

er railroad man took GOtiO In notes
out of a creek running alongside tho
railroad A passenger on tho train
found a roll containing 1600 wedg-

ed between two rocks other passen ¬

gems and railroad men picked 20
gold pieces and other coin and notes
along the sldo of tho tracks

SMOKER

Will Be Enjoyed By Central Labor
Union Tomorrow

Central Labor Union will havo a
smoker tomorrow night In the union
hall and important business will be
transacted i Afl dolcsait ii are re¬

quested to be present

Girls Stampeded
Indianapolis Dec C Seven

girls wore injured iu an explosion at
a fire The stairway was stampeded
at time plant of tho Rathburg Match
company today Firo ntn around the
room like lightning fno girls wera
panic stricken

Wall lUIrrrust llual Thing
Cincinnati Dee 5Tho United

States court of appeals today de-

clared
¬

tho Continental Walt Paper
company tho most complete and in¬

geniously organized trust that has
como to the knowledge of tho court

Make Dates With Marshal
Wade Drown deputy United States

marshal went to Grand TIlters this
morning Ho stated that several per¬

IGTIIndIjury had written RimaldndatfJ
I1to come to Paducali blear ilVO bond i i

A t


